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Silence Gizmos & Gadgets



Hebrews 1
Jesus

The Son of God



God Spoke

◉ Contrast in Time

◉ Contrast in Mode

◉ Contrast in Status



• God’s spokesman (1:2)

• Heir of all things (1:2)

JESUS, GOD’S SON



“All things were 

created through 

Him and for Him” 

(Colossians 1.16b).



• God’s spokesman (1:2)

• Heir of all things (1:2)

• Creator of space & time (1:2)

• The radiance of God’s glory (1:3)

JESUS, GOD’S SON



The radiance of 

God’s glory



• God’s spokesman (1:2)

• Heir of all things (1:2)

• Creator of space & time (1:2)

• The radiance of God’s glory (1:3)

• The exact expression of God’s 

nature (1:3)

• Sustainer of all through His 

powerful Word (1:3)

JESUS, GOD’S SON



• Embodied God’s Word (1:2) 

(the Logos—John 1)

Perfect Prophet

• Made purification for sins (1:3)

Perfect High Priest

• Sat down at the right hand of the 

Majesty on high (1:3)

Perfect King (enthroned)

JESUS, GOD’S SON



“But from now on THE SON OF

MAN WILL BE SEATED AT THE

RIGHT HAND of the power OF

GOD.” And they all said, “Are 

You the Son of God, then?” 

And He said to them, “Yes, 

I am” (Luke 22:69-70). 



And we preach to you the good 

news of the promise made to the 

fathers, that God has fulfilled this 

promise to our children in that He 

raised up Jesus, as it is also 

written in the second Psalm, ‘YOU

ARE MY SON; TODAY I HAVE

BEGOTTEN YOU’ (Acts 13:32-33).



Romans 1:4 says 

that Jesus “was 

declared the Son of 

God with power by 

the resurrection 

from the dead.”



Firstborn (1:6)

◉ Firstborn in status, not time

◉ A Messianic title (Ps. 89:27)

◉ Does not mean that God had 

more than one Son

◉ Does not mean Jesus didn’t 

exist before Bethlehem. 



◉ Awe—as we contemplate Who 

He is 

◉ Gratitude—for what He has 

done

◉ Love—in response to His love 

for us

◉ Worship—to express these 

feelings

◉ Obedience—for if we love Him, 

we’ll keep His commandments

OUR RESPONSE
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God
Has

Spoken


